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Abstract In men with post-prostatectomy incontinence, persistent or recurrent urinary leakage following artificial urinary sphincter placement is a frustrating complaint. Surgical failure can be classified as occurring early in the post-operative period vs. late—following a period of established continence—and should be managed according to the time course and severity of urinary leakage. We present a systematic approach for the evaluation and treatment of the failed artificial urinary sphincter. After considering the patient’s individualized treatment goals and impact on quality of life, the clinician can more appropriately advise patients on a management strategy for their recurrent or persistent urinary incontinence following artificial urinary sphincter placement.
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Introduction

The artificial urinary sphincter and the male sling are the two most common procedures for treating male intrinsic sphincter deficiency (ISD) in men with post-prostatectomy (PPI) urinary incontinence [1]. If a patient has persistently bothersome stress urinary incontinence (SUI) due to ISD despite 12 months of active conservative management, then operative intervention is indicated. When contemplating surgery, the risks of surgery must be considered against the severity of leakage, the magnitude of the adverse effect on the patient’s quality of life, and the ability of the patient to conservatively manage incontinence (with penile clamp, incontinence pads, condom catheter, lifestyle modification, etc.).

Both the artificial urinary sphincter (AUS) and the male sling function by addressing the underactive outlet via increased resistance to urinary flow during storage. The two procedures, however, are not necessarily interchangeable. Both the male sling and the AUS share a common mechanism of action: resistance to leakage is created by applying pressure on a length of urethra, distal to the sphincter, and by either the sling mesh or the AUS cuff. As these forces are applied, compression can embarrass blood supply to that urethral segment, and urethral ischemia may result—especially with the application of circumferential compression. Therefore, it is important to consider how to optimize urethral compression while minimizing the risk of urinary retention or compromising urethral viability. Given the mechanical limitations of non-circumferential compression, the male sling tends to be indicated for patients with more mild to moderate leakage. Compressive slings (whether adjustable or non-adjustable) should be offered only to those with preserved bladder contractility, which is necessary to overcome the fixed resistance of the device. In patients with mild to moderate
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degrees of leakage but with detrusor underactivity, a non-compressive repositioning (retrogradual/ transobturator) sling would be more appropriate. In patients with more severe leakage, or in those who have had external beam radiation or failed prior incontinence surgery, regardless of bladder contractility, the AUS is often a more efficacious treatment option.

As expected with any mechanical device, long-term success of the AUS is dependent on both the device and the surrounding tissue. Efficacy of the AUS is finite and subject to both atrophy and even breakdown of the urethral tissue. Component failure is not rare and can include loss of elasticity of the pressure regulating balloon (PRB) and fluid leak from the PRB, tubing (including connections), cuff, or pump. Additional complications include device infection and erosion into the lower urinary tract. Failure of the AUS can be divided into early, which is occurring less than 30 days following implantation vs. late.

**Incidence and Etiology of AUS Revision Surgery**

Just as reported rates of incontinence following prostate cancer surgery depend on the definition of incontinence and method of evaluation, continence rates with the AUS can vary with the definition of continence and the method of evaluation. While pad-free rates following AUS implantation can range from 10 to 72% [2–7], higher satisfaction rates of 87 to 90% are consistently reported, even in the absence of achieving total continence [3, 8, 9]. When based upon a social continence definition of zero to one pad per day, the success rates for AUS generally ranges from 59 to 90% [2, 8–17].

In contrast to the high initial success rate of the AUS, one should expect the need for periodic revisions in a substantial minority of patients. Revision and explantation rates due to mechanical failure or urethral atrophy and infection or erosion vary considerably among studies, with reports of 8 to 45% and 7 to 17%, respectively. In a large cohort reported by Lai and colleagues, non-mechanical failure has decreased from 17 to 9% and mechanical failure from 21 to 8% following introduction of the narrow back cuff in the late 1980s, with a mean time to reoperation of 26.2 months (range 2 to 68 months) [18]. On Kaplan-Meier analysis, the overall 5-year expected product survival was 75%. Only 6% of devices failed mechanically, at an average of 68.1 months, with 75% of patients requiring no revisions at 5 years. Actuarial freedom from revision at 5 years was estimated at 50 to 75%. Whereas the male sling has been shown to have inferior success rates in patients with severe leakage [19], the AUS has been reported to have predictable success regardless of the degree of incontinence and regardless of detrusor hypocontractility, detrusor overactivity, low abdominal leak point pressure, or diminished compliance. And while the success of the AUS in treating incontinence is not adversely affected by preoperative detrusor overactivity, the rate of persistent overactive bladder symptoms may be high (71%), and patients must be counseled accordingly [18].

The long-term efficacy of the AUS was demonstrated by Fulford et al. who reported that at 10 to 15 years of follow-up, 75% of patients with an implanted AUS either still had or died with a functioning device [20]. Revisions include replacement of the malfunctioning part, cuff replacement, repositioning or downsizing due to urethral atrophy, a second or tandem cuff [21, 22], or transcorporal cuff placement [23]. Transcorporal cuff placement, which involves inserting the cuff through the corporal bodies to avoid perforating the dorsal aspect of the urethra, can be particularly useful for patients with prior radiation or urethral erosion; however, potency, if present, may be compromised. Some have advocated tandem cuffs not only as a salvage procedure but also as a primary procedure for men with severe incontinence [24, 25]. However, O’Connor et al. reported no difference in continence outcome and a higher revision rate in patients undergoing double-cuff implant compared to single-cuff after longer follow-up [26].

There are specific urodynamic risk factors for sling failure, including the presence of a short functional urethral length, a low maximal urethral closure pressure, and a low abdominal leak point pressure [27]. In contrast, there do not appear to be any urodynamic factors that predict AUS failure in men with ISD. Prior radiation treatment, however, may indeed predict a higher need for surgical revision [2, 11, 28]. A recent report demonstrated that the relative risk of erosion is significantly higher in those who had radiotherapy compared to those who did not (RR 4.05, 95% CI 1.1–15.3) [29]. Despite improvements in radiation technique and equipment, this risk of erosion has not diminished [29]. Continence results in radiated patients reported in the literature are variable with some studies showing lower success rates [10, 28] while others do not [6]. A recent report on AUS implantation in patients with a “fragile urethra” (history of radiation, prior urethroplasty or prior AUS) noted that outcomes are similar to those reported for low-risk patients—with continence achieved in 77%, improvement in 97%, and explantation secondary to erosion in only 7% [30]. For those patients, however, it is generally recommended that a lower pressure reservoir is implanted and/or a longer period of deactivation is employed [2].

Thus, the AUS remains the most predictably successful surgery for the treatment of PPI secondary to sphincteric insufficiency in patients with severe incontinence and in those who have had external beam radiation treatment or other risk factors for urethral fibrosis. The long-term success rates and high patient satisfaction seem to outweigh the need for periodic revisions in a substantial minority of patients.
Evaluation and Management

Early Failure

While the success rate for AUS placement is generally quite high, there are occasional instances where adequate continence is not achieved upon device activation. Early failure or persistent incontinence may result from several causes (Table 1).

Cuff Size Is Too Large

If the urethral cuff placed initially is too large, then insufficient coaptation of the urethra under the AUS cuff will result in persistent incontinence [31]. The rate of persistent incontinence has decreased substantially since the introduction of the 3.5 cm cuff in 2010. Simhan et al. from the University of Texas demonstrated a decrease in persistent leakage from 22% in the 3 years prior to 2010, down to 3.2% in the 3 years after 2010 [32••]. Nationally, early revision rates decreased from 16.2% in 2008–2009, down to 7.5% in 2010–2012 with the availability of a small urethral cuff, allowing more precise cuff-sizing in men with urethral circumference less than 4.0 cm [32••].

Insufficient Reservoir Pressure

Occasionally, the PRB may provide insufficient pressure to facilitate adequate urethral coaptation. Incomplete coaptation may be visualized cystoscopically. Alternatively, urethral pressure profilometry or perfusion sphincterometry may be useful in diagnosing a loose-fitting cuff. Urethral pressure profile study should demonstrate a closing urethral pressure differential of 40 to 50 cmH2O with the cuff open and then closed [33]. Perfusion sphincterometry using a flexible cystoscope [34] or Foley catheter in the distal urethra [35] should demonstrate a retrograde leak point pressure greater than 60 cm water with the AUS device activated. When the cuff is appropriately sized, but insufficient urethral coaptation is diagnosed, then consideration should be given to increasing the pressure in the balloon reservoir. Selection of the 61–70 cm water PRB is generally efficacious in a non-radiated patient. Of course, underfilling of the reservoir (less than 22 cc fluid) can contribute to sub-optimal reservoir pressure, and adding 1 to 2 cc of fluid will often remedy that situation. Alternatively, a high pressure reservoir (71–80 cm water) may be considered.

System Leak

Fluid loss from the system can present with persistent incontinence. Sites of fluid loss may include the urethral cuff, any area of tubing, the tubing connections, the PRB, or rarely the control pump. Introduction of a fluorosilicone layer between the two cuff leaflets and kink-resistant tubing has reduced the majority of fluid leaks [33, 36], but surgical error with faulty tubing connections or accidental needle puncture of the device or tubing can still occur.

Plain abdominal radiography can exclude loss of fluid from the PRB if contrast solution was used as a filling medium [37]. However, as several specific contrast media have been tested for use, each requires dilution with sterile water that is specific to each agent—thereby introducing the possibility of human error [38]. The manufacturer therefore recommends that the AUS system be filled with only sterile saline [39]. As abdominal radiography may not be useful in assessing the fluid status of system filled with plain saline, abdominal ultrasound or non-contrast CT of the abdomen and pelvis can assist to assess the volume in the PRB and diagnose fluid loss. Precise localization of the site of leakage is discussed later in the “Device Malfunction—Fluid Leak” section.

Detrusor Overactivity

Persistent or de novo detrusor overactivity can present as persistent urinary incontinence. A history of urge urinary incontinence that predated AUS implantation may assist in diagnosing detrusor overactivity. However, in the patient with severe PPI, the bladder may have been chronically under filled, preventing the patient and physician from being able to diagnose detrusor overactivity at the higher storage volumes that are typically realized after SUI surgery.

Many cases can be managed conservatively with first-line behavior modification and second-line pharmacotherapy. Management should be similar to that of any patient with overactive bladder, including ruling out urinary tract infection and giving a trial of fluid restriction, caffeine restriction, pelvic floor exercises, and antimuscarinic or beta-3 agonists. Each of
these treatments may be prescribed empirically, without the need for invasive urodynamic testing. However, in the case of refractory symptoms, further investigation may be warranted. It is vital to determine whether the cause of persistent leakage is due to the bladder (overactivity vs. poor compliance) or the outlet (residual ISD). When the pathophysiology remains in doubt, urodynamic evaluation is indicated to guide treatment [40]. In the case of confirmed detrusor overactivity, patients may be offered onabotulinumtoxin A chemodenervation of the detrusor or sacral neuromodulation [41, 42], with the caveat that chemodenervation requires cystoscopy and the associated transurethral instrumentation to allow for detrusor injection. In men with both impaired contractility and detrusor overactivity, chemodenervation should not be feared, as these men may still easily void to completion using valsalva to expel urine from the bladder, given the exceptionally low bladder outlet resistance following radical prostatectomy.

Overflow Incontinence/Urinary Retention

In the case of a urethral stricture or implantation of an undersized urethral cuff, urinary retention may manifest as overflow incontinence. The former may be diagnosed cystoscopically, while the latter can be diagnosed by inability to pass a urethral catheter following AUS placement, despite cuff deactivation in a patient in whom the catheter was passed with ease prior to AUS implantation. While a post-operative stricture is quite rare (as the recent implantation requires passage of a urethral catheter during surgery), this complication may be managed cystoscopically. It is vital that the AUS cuff is deactivated during endoscopic manipulation and that the stricture is ablated through the smallest possible cystoscope (17 Fr) staying as far away from the cuff as possible. An improperly sized cuff, however, cannot be dilated, nor is clean intermittent catheterization a reasonable option due to the risk of cuff erosion. While early urinary retention can occur in 8 to 31% of patients in the peri-operative period [43, 44], this is typically managed with clean intermittent catheterization with a 10 or 12 Fr catheter, passed with minimal resistance through the deactivated urethral cuff. However, prolonged retention/overflow incontinence (beyond the first 1 to 2 weeks following surgery) must be managed with upsizing of the AUS cuff, as prolonged urethral ischemia can lead to accelerated atrophy or cuff erosion. Overflow incontinence secondary to mechanical failure of the AUS cuff “locked on” is quite rare. More likely, failure of the urethral cuff to temporarily deactivate is due to insufficient compression of the scrotal pump by the patient.

Inadvertent Device Deactivation

Accidental deactivation can also present with urinary incontinence. A poorly placed control pump in the posterior aspect of the scrotum or even in the perineum can be accidentally compressed and cause unintentional cuff deflation and urinary leakage. Typically, the patient will complain of incontinence only with certain body positions. Behavioral modification or revision of the cuff can remedy this occurrence. Sitting directly on the urethral cuff may also trigger cuff opening (via direct compression of the device). Avoidance of sitting on hard or pointed seats should remedy this situation.

Early Cuff Erosion

Finally, early cuff erosion can manifest as urinary incontinence. Early erosion is believed to result from unrecognized injury to the urethra during cuff placement, typically on the dorsal side of the urethra. Bleeding around the catheter during the surgical dissection or hematuria following catheter removal may often provide a clue that urethral injury has occurred [45]. Diagnosis may be confirmed cystoscopically, and this must be then managed by removal of the cuff (Fig. 1).

Late Failure

Device Malfunction—Fluid LeakFollowing a prolonged period of adequate continence, recurrent leakage (late device failure) must be evaluated in a systematic fashion to distinguish among the following causes (Table 1).

Device Malfunction— Fluid Leak

Loss of fluid due to device malfunction typically presents with sudden return of urinary continence. Fluid loss is suspected if the scrotal pump remains dimpled or if there is a sensation of air bubbles within the pump upon device cycling. Fluid loss can be definitively diagnosed using abdominal ultrasound or CT scan, noting an under-filled PRB. If the balloon reservoir was filled with radiopaque contrast at the time of initial
surgery, simple plain film radiography of the abdomen may be all that is needed. When the cuff is closed, a circumferential ring of contrast should be visible at the cuff site. When the cuff is open, the pump and PRB should contain some fluid, and the cuff should have minimal fluid. If the radiographic contrast is absent, a leak has occurred [45].

If fluid loss has occurred, then surgical exploration is necessary. A recent consensus panel report suggested that the entire AUS device be removed if fluid loss is evident [46]. However, there is a general lack of high-level evidence that complete replacement is indeed necessary if a single component is found to be the site of leakage. It has generally been recommended that a device be entirely removed and replaced if it is at least 3 years old. This threshold is based on the median time to device malfunction [47, 48]. Linder et al. recently showed that there was no statistically significant difference in 3-year device survival after replacement of a single component if a single component was identified as the source of leakage vs. replacement of the entire device [49*].

In a device that is less than 3 years old, when loss of fluid is suspected, high success rates have been realized with replacement of only the defective component [50]. Site of fluid loss can be determined with the intra-operative use of an ohmmeter. After sterilizing the ohmmeter leads, the tubing to each part of the sphincter can be interrogated by placing one electrode on a needle that is passed into tubing and grounding the other electrode to the patient. Any deflection of the needle signifies a leak. In one series of 20 revision surgeries, the ohmmeter correctly identified the site of fluid loss in 18 (90%) [50]. In this cohort, the most common sites of fluid loss were the PRB (70%) and urethral cuff (20%).

Urethral Atrophy

Sub-cuff urethral atrophy results in progressive recurrence of SUI after AUS implantation. Atrophy is diagnosed only in the absence of erosion, leak, or mechanical malfunction. When the patient presents with gradual recurrence of SUI, the urologist must rule out urethral erosion (via cystoscopy) and fluid leak (via radiography), making the diagnosis of atrophy one of exclusion [46]. Often, there is a history of needing to compress the scrotal pump with more squeezes than was required initially [51]. Sub-cuff atrophy can be treated in a variety of ways. The authors recommend that the most conservative and least risky method be tried first (cuff downsizing, PRB replacement with a higher pressure reservoir), and more complex reconstructive techniques (new cuff site, tandem cuff placement, transcorporeal cuff placement, or urethral wrap) should only be used when necessary. The literature is inconsistent regarding which method of cuff revision is most efficacious. For example, a recent retrospective study reported that double-cuff placement was more efficacious than either cuff downsizing (with respect to mechanical failure) or replacement at a new site (with respect to continence) [52*]. On the other hand, O’Connor et al. demonstrated a general lack of efficacy of double-cuff AUS placement, and this technique has generally fallen out of favor as a primary salvage technique [26].

Urethral Erosion

Unlike early urethral erosion, late erosion does not typically present with incontinence. The capsule around the cuff is well established, so extravasation through the urethra with voiding is unlikely. Rather, the presentation is typically characterized by hematuria or by irritative voiding symptoms including dysuria. Risk factors for delayed cuff erosion include initial placement of an undersized cuff or inappropriate endourologic surgery or urethral catheterization without sufficient device deactivation [53, 54]. In addition, erosion of a bulb urethral cuff is more common than erosion of a bladder neck cuff [55, 56]. And while clean intermittent catheterization may be required in patients with neurogenic bladder, it is associated with a higher rate of erosion compared to those patients who do not perform self-catheterization [57, 58]. The diagnosis of cuff erosion is readily made cystoscopically. Surgical removal of the cuff is necessary (Fig. 1). However, there are instances where the cuff alone may be removed, instead of the entire device. It is generally agreed that in the setting of frank purulence, the entire AUS must be explanted, as infection is likely to track along the entire device, following the tubing capsule to the scrotal pump and balloon reservoir. In the case of an erosion without evidence of infection, consideration can be given to removing the cuff only, capping the tubing, and replacing the cuff only after adequate urethral healing [59].

If the area of erosion is small, then simple suturing of the urethral defect should suffice, with short-term (2 to 4 weeks) urethral catheterization to promote healing. In the setting of circumferential urethral loss, urethroplasty is indicated [60, 61] with early repair advocated as a method to decrease stricture formation [62*]. Secondary re-implantation of a new device should be deferred for 3 to 6 months. It is necessary to confirm (cystoscopically) adequate healing and absence of a clinically significant urethral stricture prior to re-implantation. However, it must be noted that previous erosion is associated with an increased risk of future erosion compared to virgin implantation [31, 63, 64*].

Detrusor Overactivity/Decreased Bladder Compliance

Delayed onset detrusor overactivity is rarely related to the AUS surgery itself, but nevertheless can cause urinary continence. In the absence of radiation therapy or neurogenic voiding dysfunction, decreased bladder compliance is unlikely, but when present, it can adversely affect both continence and renal function. Both conditions are readily identifiable on
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Cohort (N)</th>
<th>Follow-up (median)</th>
<th>Objective success (%)</th>
<th>Subjective success (%)</th>
<th>Device survival/revision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Device failure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure regulating balloon revision</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singla (2015)</td>
<td>140 vs. 154 (Retzius vs. submuscular)</td>
<td>23 months (mean)</td>
<td>81 vs. 88% (0-1 pad)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>No difference in revisions (13 vs. 8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang (2014)</td>
<td>65 high submuscular</td>
<td>6 months (mean)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>97% satisfied</td>
<td>4.6% cuff erosion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Component replacement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linder (2016)</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>4.2 years</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>76 vs. 60% survival (at 3 years, entire vs. single component revision)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viens (2016)</td>
<td>229 vs. 49 (primary vs. secondary AUS)</td>
<td>8.3 years</td>
<td>56 vs. 55%</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>No difference QOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eswara (2015)</td>
<td>90 revision cases</td>
<td>34 months</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Time to revision (months): 26 downsizing, 38 reposition, 29 tandem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linder (2014)</td>
<td>69 prior explant (out of 138)</td>
<td>34 months</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Remplant at 9 months if prior revision, 68% survival (at 5 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreedy (2014)</td>
<td>67 (out of 86)</td>
<td>39 months</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>34% failure in compromised urethra (hazard ratio: 4.8 radiation, 8.6 urethroplasty, 8.6 cm cuff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang (2012)</td>
<td>149 primary failures</td>
<td>52 months</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>34% survival (at 5 years), 22-month median time to explant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tissue failure—atrophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuff downsizing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kretschmer (2016)</td>
<td>10 (out of 84)</td>
<td>40 months (mean)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>60% continent</td>
<td>80% survival (20% revision rate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera (2016)</td>
<td>181 radiation (out of 489)</td>
<td>4.3 years</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>77 vs. 74% survival (at 5 years), no difference in survival if avoid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunt (2014)</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>2.3 years (mean)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>13% survival (at 5 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simhan (2014)</td>
<td>88 received 4 cm cuff (out of 170)</td>
<td>34 months (mean)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>22 vs. 5% revision (before vs. after 3.5 cm cuff introduction 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudad (2011)</td>
<td>45 (out of 67)</td>
<td>12 months (mean)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>9% explanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcorporeal cuff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Long (2016)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32 months</td>
<td>70% (0-1 pad)</td>
<td>88% satisfied</td>
<td>51% survival (at 5 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoy (2015)</td>
<td>13 (out of 30, fragile urethra)</td>
<td>42 months</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>85% satisfied</td>
<td>7% explanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOCK (2015)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8.5 months</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>43% continent</td>
<td>17.3 months survival (of 18.9% explanted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urethral wrap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tront (2012)</td>
<td>8 patients (19 procedures)</td>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>38% (0 pad)</td>
<td>38% dry</td>
<td>38% revision rate (80% of failures after radiation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehder (2007)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23 to 26 months</td>
<td>100% (0-1 pad)</td>
<td>100% continent</td>
<td>No revisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandem (double) cuff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kretschmer (2016)</td>
<td>12 (out of 84)</td>
<td>40 months (mean)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>25% survival (75% revision rate and 58% explant rate)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure regulating balloon replacement (also see above: Pressure regulating balloon revision)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugeja (2016)</td>
<td>50 (14 of 19 same cuffPRB)</td>
<td>25 months (mean)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>86% (12/14) continent</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tissue failure—infection/erosion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delayed complete replacement (see above: Component replacement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-surgical management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singla and Singla (2015)</td>
<td>2 non-surgical (out of 79)</td>
<td>5 and 15 years</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>100% (2/2) continent</td>
<td>Both erosions into bladder neck, never explanted, 1 required stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immediate urethroplasty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rozanski (2014)</td>
<td>13 erosions (out of 26)</td>
<td>24 months (mean)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>38% stenosis (vs. 85% Foley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


AUS artificial urinary sphincter, NR not reported, PRB pressure regulating balloon, QOL quality of life
urodynamic testing and can be treated in stepwise fashion, with behavioral modification and pharmacotherapy as indicated. Refractory cases can be addressed with chemodenervation or neuromodulation [41, 42]. Augmentation cystoplasty or urinary diversion is rarely necessary even in cases of diminished compliance, as frequent voiding (to minimize bladder volume) or simple deactivation of the AUS will prevent high-pressure storage. Obviously, device deactivation will result in recurrence of stress incontinence but may be indicated if the risk of upper tract deterioration is otherwise unavoidable.

Inadvertent device deactivation can be managed with behavioral modification or surgical revision of the pump as described above in the “Inadvertent Device Deactivation” section.

Summary of Treatment Options

The current urologic literature suggests that treatment success for the failed sphincter is dependent on the timing (early vs. late) and mode of failure (device vs. tissue). Absence of continence in the immediate post-operative period as a result of simple mechanical device failure from surgical technical error (i.e., fluid leak, punctured tubing, under-filled system) should be recognized early, treated with immediate AUS revision, and have no long-term consequence on success. If a tissue failure as a result of erosion or infection is the cause for the failed sphincter, either partial or complete excision of the AUS components is advocated, depending on the duration of device implantation (less or greater than 3 years, respectively). In the case of tissue failure as a result of urethral atrophy, treatment options include cuff downsizing, cuff repositioning, urethral wrap, transcorporal cuff placement, and tandem cuff; with tandem cuff showing no improvement in leak point compared to a properly sized single cuff. A summary of the current literature regarding success of each treatment option is provided (Table 2).

Conclusions

The evaluation of recurrent or persistent incontinence in the setting of prior AUS placement in the male with post-prostatectomy incontinence should take into account the timing of the incontinence (early vs. late). In the case of early AUS failure, the pressure regulating balloon should be evaluated, and after excluding leak, erosion, or mechanical device failure, further investigation should be directed at evaluating the bladder (detrusor overactivity) or outlet (cuff size too large or small). In the case of late AUS failure, evaluation should begin with an evaluation of device function to rule out leak and a higher index of suspicion to evaluate for erosion in the setting of infection. In the absence of obvious mechanical failure, urethral atrophy is considered a diagnosis of exclusion. Management should take into account the patient’s treatment goals and expectations for a satisfactory outcome. Replacement of the entire device, with a properly sized urethral cuff and appropriate PRB, is generally successful. In the case of extreme urethral atrophy, additional maneuvers including tandem cuff, transcorporal cuff placement, or urethral wrap may be necessary.
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